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ZUtflcent anl1 asked him toinvestigate
the matter fUrther S

The general dealt with the role of
Colonel Picquart whom lie said he
holds In tiu highest esteemHe Is Bilintelgentlot and gave valuablelrformaL-
ion about the organization of a neigh
borrng army and its artilleiyThis In
formation howed the necessity of con-
tinuing the reforms In our artiercommenced by that great inItatorGeneal Mercler

am who am neither an engineer
nor an expert in hndnitng addEGenel BiIlbt 45Wc 1d work he had accomplished

General toBiot referredColonel Picuarstrap Esteha whom he suspedebut forbadeGenera BUot Picquats actonwas without authorization
Blot referred to the eminent services

Picquart rendered to the army
edil to his being entrusted with a
cnfdetal mission to the east and aterwas agint

Tunis
the

He enegetcly
he hid send Colonel Picquart-
to a place from which he would never
return Ho explained his devotion to
the countand army and anxiety re

sret of the natonal de
fene often <ur mce resignation and going to dis
tant point whence It was possible to
retur aSuperior rank and there
ieroiszn certainly wipEd out everything

except treason SetonAttitude Toward EsterhaAfter justifying his cure twadColone Picuart Geseral ewhat had done in connec-
tion
his wih Esterha Hethen reeweaginst the attack
fenderof made upon him during the trial of 11 Zola and concluded
with presan regret that while inpower waobliged to devote most
of his time tp the Drus affair which
Hme he nilded ought to have been
give

defense
to the guardianship of the n-

atona
I

Dernange e invited General Billot to
explain the cateents of MM Barthou
and Polncire former ministers that
the general was once sdoubtful of theguilt of Dreyfus that he did not sleep
for el nights GenerBiot ac
knowledged the steentAnswering counsel the
general sid Colonel Plcquats revela-
tions prduc doubts in his mindbut
he the same his
of the cuht of Dreyfus remained un
changewra great sensatiom when I-

Demage meatloned the opinion epressed by M Barthou that General
Blot had becx forewarned in rato

of Lieutenant Colonery The general aknowleso that
the Henry forery waaIon fac-
tors dOubts

The enForger
Continuing General Billot said he

vas Immens surprised and deeply

afete revelation of the forscr sidnever have bleve a su-
perior officer could be giy for-
ger

Cavaignac former minister
of war was the net winess called
Replying to the curthe said he was the first cabinet mm

isteto assume responsibility to Dray
fus He haclosely followed the in
qUir of court of cassatlon and

desire to asoate himself-
with the resnblt thos in 1894

honr of the army
against treason Sensation

Contnuing the wine said that
whichamong upon

he based his convictions was the con
fession to Captain le BrunReault in
support of which contention he quoted
a passage from aalleged letter of
Dreyfus but which in reality was part
of GeeGonz report of the minister
of Colonel Du Paty de Clams-
report

r
of the aleecIesionpossibity

of mistakes 1n human
said they ought to be taken Into ac
count when condemning a fellowman
but he asserted he wasconvInced of
tie guilt of Dryfus because his no-
cusers were so entirely in agreement in
their testimony

Proofs of Prisoners Guilt
The witness also said he found addi-

tional proofs of the prisOners guilt in
the technical character of the border
eau and thought the bordereau alone
established the fact that the treason
lmm emanated from the bureau of the
general staif and from an oiilcer who
was able to secure all the information
desireAccording to M Cavaignac even in
his attempts to hide his crime the a-
ccusehad a1lowe words to escape him

indisputably estab1shed his
guilt Everything this
witness condemned Dreyfus and he
claimed in spite of the prisoners de-
nIals I was estab1shed that he had
been everywher necessary to
procure the informaton in question
It was winess asserted
that the prisoner had copied plans of
the proposed concentrton of the army
Witnesses testify in
support or this assertion

31 avagnae next discussed the d-

nlals of Dreyfus and said his excuses
of lapse or memory were inadmissible
Dreyfus he claimed was aware of the
thanges in the bridge corps belonging

t to the artillery and also of the detals-
I conrentraton Why then the vit

aked lie denied this knowl
d e

Says EsterhWas Not Traitor
It was impossible according to M-
avaignac to credit that Esterhazy

was a traitor even admitting the brdereau was written by him EsterayJ1e Insisted could only have acted ap the intermediary of an accomplce The
i Inquiry of the court of

treason wareal committed and he
rr avalgac not based his con
< culpability of Dreyfus

I solely on the handwriting of the bor
dereau In the secret dossier he said

1 there were many element for convic-
tion and he prdosed nil the
alesatons made by foeigners with

exculpatng DreYfus
t For there would

be official dementia denials which
would leave plenty of room for thetruth to escape Beside it was quite

t possible the acused wa guilty of
treason wihout having had direct re

o lations agents of a foreignr government and a certain ambassadorhad admite that his military attachehad the immunity granted
tQ diplomats

3 Cavaignac also found In the con
i trdctor statement of foreign diplo

at
snatists

various Drfus wawen known
Colonel Jouaust asked M

How do you explain the Cavagac
Henrt gery and the witness thestatements he had repeate

on
the ubjet He dwelt at length on M
Cuignets long investigation

Colonel Jouaust then asked What
do you think of thelienry forgery In
relation to the fats now occupying OUr

i attention
Scheme to SecRevsiont The Henr oreI repled 31f Ca

algac aalege Wa order to
s ri a case by the

f cur of cassation and was not event to This forery therefore
f should remain outide scope of the

I questions to this courtmari tial That is my opinion-
Replying to another question 3f-

CavaIgnac< > sad hl sttement tatBrselsDnyus
dI rested on hearsayCaaiguac introduced during the
course of his evidence a memorandum

Y wi-tte 1In German asking for various
information wanted by the embassy
which appears to have been unearthedIu from the archives of the bureau of in

o q raton of the war office He sdhe lee It was Written by a milltDemange asked thy 3rJ Caag
1P who was s anxious to

te Dreyfus hanot produced thist document In chabe or deputie-
TIie withe no had othe-

rceuiansof
I

reahing the end-
sCoundfor the prisoner then ques-

u

tiOned 31 Cavalimac in regard to idastatement that General osetre aabsent from ParIs Nov G Ger-
cmi Mercier declare he was there The-
Witness that General Boisdere-was certainly absent on that 1ate

Dreyfus Scores Cavaignac
Colonel Jouaust remarked that thisparticular would be elucidated when

General de Boisdeffre appeared
Colonel Jouaust then told Drfus to

rise and asked him if he had any re
marks to make upon the evidence

The prisoner who during M Cayaig
nacs arraignment of him had seemed
voice
nervous and agitated replied in alow

I am astounded that the man whoproduced in the tribunal of the chain
ber the Henr forgery can conic here
and base convitons of my culpa
lililty on mater the court of
eassatlon already dispose of
Great sensation
General Zurlinden also a formerminister of war was the next witnessHe began by pointing out the obliga

tlon restng Upon those directing edo everything possible tosave tbserYlnz them when the latterwere discoyercr3 He then declared thathe still regae thehODleru as being decisive proof of the guilt of Drdy
fUs and said It would be imnossiblefor those who were prosecuting Drey
fus and who should be acting fromesprit do corps and It would be asunjust to say so as to approve theodlu at just committed This in-
quiry into the honor of the army had
nothing to do with the affair

Testimony of ZurlndenGeneral Zurlinden then traversed theold gound and declared that not eny
even Her s confession hadentered to change his conviction Theprosecution of Dreyfus the witness assorted was quite unforseen and therefore the idea of machinations wastenable ln

The rieraton by General ZurUndenof his Ief that Dreyfus wrotethe bordereau created lively excitemeat
t Demunge suggesteti that If Col

I cnel Fabre had not thought of examining the bandwriting of the probatoner the bordereau would then haveben eternally buried in the archivesof the ministry of war and he remarked If this is the case it must heevident there is nothing In the bordereau which indicated Dreyfus
Gerall InZurInden a troublevoice

sively acknowledse this fact cOlcluexplain M Demange however got General ZurUnadmit that it was not untilxfteethe condemnatioa tat the study of thebordereau seee indicate thatwas he probationer iIn reply to further questions GeneralZurlinden said that in order to knowthe whole truth in regard to the bor
dereu they must have the four notestherein mentioned They must be se
cure

Dreyfus Causes ExcitementAt this point Dreyfus Interjected Iassociate myself with those words mycolonel I also desire the truth Ionly ask for the truth
These statements excitementin court cause
General Chamoln next testified Hebriefly affirmed his belief in the culpa

blJt of the prisoner
appearance of r Hanoteaux theformer minister of foreign afairs whofollowed him In the wine re

awakened the Interest
M Hanoteaux declared he had nothing that adde to his evidence given

before the of cassatlon He saidhe never had cognizance either as aminJser or as a private individual ofany secret dossier He recoiled thecircumstances under which he took offlee saying foreign politics then pre
feted grave difficulties

The negtations with Great
and to Briain
war Begum regd Afric ofaffairs in China were pointed to He
then related that he was made ac-
quainted with the Dreyfus afair by
General erler and M thepresence of M Guerin and read tie
note already produced by M Paleo

giving the observations hetlought right to make to General Mer
cler regarding the profs containedagainst Drus and the minister ofwars reply wih hit objections

Mercer Was Obdurate
r Hanoteux replied that he saw

the difcultes which speedily devel-
oped he added were fully
justified and when It became necessary
to publish several oflicial notes In orderto satisfy a foreign embassy the sit
uatioa was undoubtedly grave and he
forthwith requested General lercer to
cease the prosecution of the afairsder the ruling circumstances Gen
erl Ierier was obdurate and the af-
fair proceeded

The former minister foreign affad the icJ that he had
told M Monod that he Drey
fus was guilty He was astounded at-
M Monods statement hut the laterwa evidently hazy as he had
other versions of the

M Demange inquire
coneraton M

Hanoteaux was of the uncer
taintles connected with the translation I

of the telegram date Nov 2 1894-
M Hanoteaux that uncertain-ty was the rule iin such cases He was

only aware of the one iraivn up in the
foreign office which alone was com-
municated

I

to the war minister
Theropresentate of the government

tr Cariere excused M Cai-
mirPerleI General Mercier and
Haotrux from further atendance
unlcf summoned the rose I

I
noon adjourning until Wenad
M LABORI AND HIS-

BEAUTIFUL WIFE

Both Are as Poplar as They Are

Talented

Copyright 1m by the Associated Press
I

Itennes Aug ltThe drma at Ben
nes grows tragial That long becalme
town is being stirred into n more vio-

lent passion than ParIs The Parsiansare laborious The Bretons are
and possessed by their belief or idea
whatever It may be

This morning at G oclock a well nigh
successful attempt was mmmc to kill M
Labori who defended Zola last year
and who came here to defend Dreyfus
with 1 Dema e The wouldbe as-
sassin was evidently a crank and looked
likq a workman His weapon was a re-
volver and the theatre or the rime the
Quai Rlchemont It was while Labori
was going to the court with Colonel I

Picquart and his cousin M GastWhen Madame Labori came up she
was sent to fetch a doctor and notknowing the town she lost a good
of time At last she thought of going
to the court and asking there for a miIDoctors Vidal andtaI Bureonwere hand and at once aceom-
panied her They had the presence c
mind to send gen dare to the bar
racks for an ambulance with a stretcher
and bearerWith deep thankfulness they found
that 31 Lboti ould move his limbs at
will The spine therefore was not In
jured The ball had entered at the
sixth vertebrae behind the thorax It-
might be embedded in the muscle of the
hack or have penetrated deeper injur
lag tile lungs However the thing was
to bear the wounded advorat to thepretty and gay looking tilla he had
hired for use durIng the trial a viaadorned with reen slabS of I

of
bright

Penues
with flowers and in the air part

But why go further Into details The I

lesson from the event was foreShadowed
In my calelat evening

In LIne of Battle
The two opposite forces are in line of

batte Fanaticism had bee appealed
has ansvered the call Colonel IPlcquart describes the wouldbe mur

deter aswarthy and thlclesct resolute
aild IntelgentIooling thik the

4

n9 bight be asoutierne Ifsti he
must hayeknowd the country round
Rennes It I a country of small
patchy fields separated by hedges
which he was cvidenth familiar with
Apparently he knee plafles in thethick-
et Into which he could dive and in doing
so remain conceale for some time from
a pursuer drmes that ClonelPiquart met joined the puruit
feet running and a knowledge of the lo

enabled the wouldbe murderr-to escape
II Lauorj Is young fall hn some

and full of lusty life and spirisHis talents as a speaker are not
highest but nQ other m mbet of the
Paris bar knows betehow to use law
to defeat its can drive a
motor cathrough the code Until he
pleaded for Zola his luck was uninter-
rupted le then had an attack of ty
phoid whiCh greatly weakened-
him and forced him to neglect busi
neon The Zola affair wits a great ad-
vertisement butit brought him no di
rect profit and created for him endless
enemies He refusid the handsome fee
the novelist offered nOI does he ac-
cept pecuniary reward from Dreyfus

Labors Wife Beautiful
Labori is proud of his wifes beauty

She is equally proud of his good looks
and talents and loses no opportunity
to hear him plead She Is an Austral-
Ian received as a pianist her musical
education in London became a player
at concert made acquaintance of the

highly gifted Russian
pianist Pachmann married him had
two children and then fel In love with-
Laborl The passion mutual She
and Pachmann were divorced and thea
she married Lahor The children live
with her and find a devoted stepfather-
in him

Madame Lahori had attended all the
public sittings of the Rennes court
martial Her beauty Is beyond dispute
She is a striking blonde and though
her path bar not been always strewn
with roses she expresses the joy of life
in splendid litaltii and a satisfied heart

What a bolt from the blue sky the
mornings event has been to her She
seemed the happlet woman alive when
she set out this morning In less than
ten mlnuts her life had been blighted

not long convalseent from ty-
phoid is In a had state to receive a
bal entering the thorax through the

He is now in a high fever and
there may be dangerous complications
later

After the Assault
I heard of the atempt ssasslna

don shortly after 6 this morning as I
was entering a corridor leading to the
hal or justice In the Lycee There I
saw Madame Labori running from the I

opposite directon pale as death with
a surgeon uniform beside
her and a folowin of other persons
All had an Intentness Their
thoughts cert did not run on the
Dreyfus case Then officers and po
lice rushed out of the guard room and
ran in the same direction

What is the matter I asked
Lahori has been wounded by a pis-

tol shotand is now probably dead-
Who wounded him
Probably a madman A countrwoman heard him gleeful as

away I have
Terrible as the news was I felt I

I must not follow Madame Laborl but
must gain my plate In the court room

I which I found crowded as the slttr-
I

was about to commence
I The presidentI of the Association of
Legal Journals M Taunn well known
as the organizer of the International
Press congress jumped upon a table
and

Announced
exclaimed

Ithe Court Boom-
M

I

Labori has been fired at and
wounded

The announcement caused a deep
hush Solemn sIlence reigned for per
haps three 01 four minutes POssibly
it was the silence of stupor for all
seemed stunned At length the Na-
tianalists and Drtyfusltes declared their
horror of the crime and their sympathy
with the victim

re on the Dreyfus side remenibr-
how lavish he was of his vitality how
he never spared himsel how he was
ways in the brach a violent
assault was Impending how In the
stress of hurry of atending to Zolas
affairs last year pleurisy
was between life and death and tended
continuously and brouglfl back res-
cued from the ery gras e by the de
voted and intelligent care of hIs lovely
wIfe

Ye remember that we have all
found pleasure seeing Madarne La
ban at Hennes With her blonde hall

I regular features fine figure motherly
blue eyes and graceful walk with all
that she looked a Ceres who had not
yet lost Proserpina We had called
her the bona dea cr good goddess
Ye all felt that as the news arrhed-
fortunatel not confirmed that La
boris state W1 hopeless as if we had
lost a brothel of whom we were all
just proud

Lbor Au Unassuming Man
Ye Dreyfualt s also remembered how

pleasant was Lhborls blue eyes when
ever catching that of a frIend In court

i lghtened up He must have liter
powerful heart that drove

the blood everywhere with regular
strong beats The fresh complexion de I

cared a fine arterial circulation
had always been unconventional

largely because he Is the son of simple
useful folk The father Is an Alsatan I

and a station master at
Is In the secret of the steps to he taken
in regard to every transport of troops
wore France attatked from Germany
He and his wife were staying at La
hons Paris home when the crIme was
committed Madame Labori telegraph-
ed for them to come at once and they
are now here

j The sitting was adjourned for a short-
Urne this morning to enable M De
mange to IInquire after Laborls condi-
tion During the proceedings pending-
the inquiry Ute ladles grew excited anti
ommuniated their nervOusness to the

a precaution against
canes and parasols being used in a mc
tonal fight a gen fiarme ws sent

to take them into his care This
led to masculine protests and much
feminine cackle but the gen darme in-
sisted

Threat to Clear the Court
I The court then entered Colonel Jou
aust the president of the tribunal al
luding to sonic manIfestations of opin
Ion last Saturday in the press tribunal
threatened to clear i if either approval
or disapproval of any witness was ex-
pressed there

He then ordered the confrontation of
ll CaslmlrPerier and General iIer

cler These witnesses were more like a
cat and dog than before CaslmlrPe-
rier seemed so like one of those fussy
mongrels that one sees on the box of-
a French peasants market cart The

sits beside the driver looking IndoS forward and ready to pick a
quarrel with no matter whom lie
seems to think he runs the whole con-
cern

Caslmlrperle spoke of himself only
of what he did and said when presi

dent He often snubbed Mercier ve-
rbal and by almost turning his back

him He had little to say of the
Dreyfus affair

General Mercier paid him back in
scratches that almost drew blood

General Blot sat ylsile making his
own depoflton He stl believes Drey
fus gul gave strong reason
Ee says that Colonel Plcquartsysteni-
atically

I

as head of the intelligence do
partment kept hack all new facts fa-
vorable to Dryfus

EMILY
and stifled Inquir

LABORI IS MISSED I

Unchapioned Placed InDreyus
fvorable Light I

Rennes Aug t4General Biots ex-

pressions of esteem for Colonel Picquart I

and M SeheurprKestner came as a
surprise He only raised his voice heI

he explained tht he sent the colonel to
Tunis owinl to his meddlngut matters j

foreign dutes Insisted on
giving Colonel a mission cI

danger at same ftrstethanhim honor tqepos
M Caalgac gavp his testi n3 in

an Ih Id-
tonation and irs the way le miqqt have
delivered aspeech In chamber of
deputes He maIntained Ills belIef itt

trth of the Onfehs1ona of Dr yfus
and contended that his MCavalgnacs-
attitude throughout was that of a
statesman

Dreyfus did not create a ery favor
able Impression when at theconclusion
of 31 Cavaignacs testmon he was-
asked if he had aything say The
prisoner replied in a declamatory faslO
lon with his hand On his heart
the court of cassation had already dis
posed of 11 Cavalgacs arguments
The speech of Cavaigac however
certainlr appeared an impres-
sion on his hearefDuring suspension of the
sitting of the court ISL JaurC the sQdal-
ist leader who was in court remarked
that the arrests made in Paris had for
their sole object to forestall a St Bar
tholomew massacre of the Dreyfusards
and that the attempted murdex of M
Labori at Rennes was ont scat
tered acts of the projected massacre-

Dreyfus must undoubtedly have beep
profoundly moved In the attacl on his-
champion who for alt elhe knew might
be dead or dying but maintaned the
same immovablt as hitherto and did
not the slightest indica
lion of his emotions

The depositons of
Hanotaux

General Zurlnden
tened to closely but the session wasut
tony devolad of any excitng Incidents
the mass of testmony directed
against the lac of
trenchant criticism owing to ab-
sence of the defenses right arm natu-
ral left an impression unfavorable to

prisoner-
General Mercier was acclaimed on

leaving the court and 31 Casimlr-
PerIer was greeted with cheers and
countercheer for the army

The gen darmes dispersed the most
noisy of the demonstrators but therewas l serious disorder I

DREYFUS IS SORRY

Regret Hi-s Haty Words Hurled a-
1General Merier

Paris Aug 14Maitre Demang tells
the Pettbleu that the deposition of
General llercier will great

cae
aid

Accord
lnthe

Ing to Demange when Captain Dreyfus
returned to his prison Saturday he
sidHow could I so far forget the dis
tance separating a general and a cap
tin But it was too strnsfor me I
was unable to restrain

M Demange adds that Dreyfus Is as
sure of himself as ever The arch-
bishop of Rennes has forbidden the
customary religious processions Tues
day in honor of the feast of the assump
ton and urges Catholics to maintaingreatest calm while the Drefus-
curtmartal lasts

ESTERHY BOBS UP AGAIN
Makes Another Confession Tat He

Wrote the Bordereau
London Aug HIn the Evening

News today Major Count Esterhazy
again tells the real truth In regard
to the bordereau in the Dreyfus case
saying that he wrote it

The document he alleges was Intend-
ed to serve as a substantal baaisfo
an accusation who
had been suspended a long tipe and
against whom there had already extst

I

ted a numb rof grave proofs of guilt
which however could notbe used with I

out compromising certain personages
whom it was Imperiously necessary to j

keep In the background altogether

GUEnr STILL MOLDS OUT

Police Have Not Picked Up Courage
to Seize Him

Pari Aug HThe assistant tIef-
ofdetectiypsat 4 this J ng
to the house of M Guerin presldgt of
the antiSemite league with a warrant
for his arrest lIe rang the bell severai
times and finally M Guerin appeired-
at the window but refused to
door ayIng-

if you want me come and take me
Thereupon the detective withdrew M-

Guerln calling after him
You want to light Well we will

light Permit me to tell you youre do-
ing very dirty bUsiness-

Then turing to his friend hi ex
claimed loudly rome confrad Hit
us die Tey vlli only take me dead

Some spectatOrs of the scene i

shouted vive leGuerln

GREAT COOPERATIVE SCHEME

To Be Launched By Mayor Jones of
Toledo 0 and Others

Toledo 0 Aug HThe Brotherhood
company incorporate today at Colum
bus has ben organized for the pur
pose of placing Inoperation the great
est cooperative scheme ever attempted
In the country

Among those who are mentioned in
the list of incorporators are Iavor-
Jones of this city and J A Johnson
a mililonaire of the state of Washing
ton The brotherhood proposes to dis
tribute stock over the country In smulamounts the investors being fully
tected by cooperatve life insurance-
The plan Incudes geat amount of

connectonwith the actual operaton
operatve planIn of building

communities
placing cooperative farlng

In every place where the sentiment
has developed the projector propose
hulding one of these colonies and It

extended as the finances admit-
The first of these colonies will be es-
tablishedI on the shores of Lake Erie
near this city and it is understood that
more than half the money rEquired
has been pledged by people of Toledolong the lne of education
many r cooperative schools
which the projectors have not fully-
wrought

I

out The 9rganization as
now formed has liberal financIal back-
ing

I

Mayor Jones tonight stated that
whie the brotherhood was not as wide
as idea of cooperation it would

oneat
serve to assist In working up the sent

iP I

ARMS FOR THb TROOPS

Large Shipments Being TITade ip the
Mexican Soldier

Chicago Aug HA special to the
Record from Austin Tex says A dis-

patch from ChIhuahua Mexico sayi
The war department Is alive to the sit-

uation In the Yaqui Indian country arid
that IniniensO shipments of arms nnd am-
munition are now beIng made from both
tlexico City and other military stations

to accessible points In the state of Sonora
whero they will be distributed to the
troops now being massed In largcj forefor a vIgorous campaign against
rebels

Two batteries of artillery In command
of Lieutenant tianuel Novea Ja d
through Chihuahua today on the Wily to
the hostile camp It i reported thft three-
regiments of rurales have been ordered to
reinforce the regular troops In putting
down the rising and that the cobinedforce of rurales will be Cmmanded
heir by General lt the
head of that branch of the war depart-
ment

Romana President of Per
Lima Per via Galveston Tex
ug HAt the close of an exciting

iession today tho Peuviah ccngress

formal approed the rorent preside-

ntal eletons procalme Eduardo
Romana apresident anl Senores At
zamora and BrCanl first andar Scanvice presidents respectively

Four Killed By Tritanastota N y Aui HThremen
named Ainsworth and a bOy named
Hull were struck by the west bound ex-
pres and instantly killed here tonight

Tpc FOOD I WANTED

Another Appeal Sent Out For Porto

Rican Sufferers
I

GOVERNORS ASKED TO AID

CONDITIONS ARE WORSE TAAT FIRST REPORTED
I

Secretary Rot Has Arranged to
Have Swift Steamers Leave New
York With Supplies Hurricane
Which Hits ModertedIs Now On
Atlantic Coast of United States

I

Washington Aug HThe secretary
of war this afternoon issued the fol
lowing appeal to governor of state
for aid for the storm sufferers in Porto
RioSlrI enclose herewith copies or two
telegraphic dispatches received last
evening from the governor senerl of
Porto Rico by which it appear
the devastation wrought by the recent
hurricane In that island is even greater
than was at lirat supposed I is evi-
dent that a great multtude people
remlrl utterly desttute this aw
ful calamity and cared for
during a considerable period until they
can have the opportunity to produce
food for themselves Enormous quanti-
ties or supplies of the kind indicated by
the governor general must Oe procured

The of the work to be nomagitude
this department to

supplement the appeal already made to
the mayors of the principal cities of
the country by a more general appeal
and I beg you to ask the people of your
state to contribute generously to the re-
lief

I

of the people of Porto Rico
Swift steamer have been prorided to
leave the port of New York to carry I

the supplies dlrect to Porto Rico as I
rapidly as be collected

Supplies or Money

supples
Contrbut01J

charcter
should be eiher In

In

money In order that the cupplies can be
purchased The supplies shOuld be
rent to Colonel F B Jones army build
Ing foot of Whitehall street New
York City in packages plainly marked
Porto Rico Belief auud7ie should he

consulted as to the tme of shipment
Money should be the National
Bank of North America Nev York
City which has been desigated aa
depositor for the relef Very
respectfully

ELIHU ROOT-
Secretary of Tar

Acting Secretary of the Navy Alentoday wrote Secretary Root
nrvy desired to cooperate in every
way It could in rendering assistance to
the storm stricken people of Porto Rico I

and tendering a warship to be placed
at the disposal of the war department
if it was desired to convey supplies to
the Island The offer doubtless will be
accepted as ever available means is
being adopted hurry along the great
stock of supplies which Is imperatively
needed

Contribution From Alger
Mr A len Is lit telegraphic communi-

cation with several naval stations with
aview tl havlu4 a ship ready as sonas the war department wants It

Secretllry Root received the following
dIspatch today

I

Grand Mere Qua Aug H 899-

I
Hon Elihu Root Secretary or War-
WashingtonI I forward ypu today 10-

0or Porto Rico rqiief fund
i R A ALtE1I5-

Secrtary Root renlied-
General R A Alger Grand Mtire-

Que Thanks for your generous Oontri-
bdtion to Porte Bleat reliefI I trust-
ybu are lapldlY regaining yOur health

ELIHU ROOT
Secretary om War

The committee organized in Washing
ton to secure and forward relief to the
people of Texas have decided togite
way entirely to the Porto Ricans and
will solicit no more aid for Texas

BLOWING ON ATATC COAST
The Hurricane Modertd Is Mov

lug Up Northward
Washington Aug l4Te West In

dian hurricane which for almost a
week has been raging in the West In
dies has modified In ntenslty and Is
now designated as a tropical storm Iappears to be moving up the Atantccoast and the wealther bureau
r cte that storm signals be extended
northward to Atlantic City where by
tomorrow morning the wind may reach
thirty mies an hour

Savannah it blew forty
four miles and at Charleston forty
miles while in FlorIda points over
which the disturbance is slowly pass
Ing the wind raged below fifteen miesThe storm Is central tonight near
Georgia coast

I LOADED WITH SUPPLIES

Transport McPherson Leaves New
York For Porto Rico

New York 4ug HThe transport
McPherson with a cargo of supplies
tot the storm sufferers of Porto Rico
left her pier in Brooklyn this after
noon bout twothirds of the original
cargo of army supple were left be-
hind to make the quantities
of rice beans grin clothing lumber
etc required for the immediate neces-
sity of the suferersUp to quarter or an hour
of saing voluntary donations kept
ping It is expected that San Juan

reached not later than Friday
night

THE NEW ORLEANS IS SA
Captain of theO Warship Report That

She Is All Right
WashIngton Aug HThe navy do

partm nt has been greatly relieved by a-

dispptch from Captain nelkcr
who commanded the cruiser New Or
leans now at San Domingo City re-
ferringI to his vessell and the Machias
The dispatch gives definite assurance
that all Is well with the two ships

I also states that quiet lurevails In
Domingo at least at those points

which can be reached by the warships
as h Machias has been patrolngalong the shore for some tmetwo
to coal

vessels will proceed to 5tTomas

THE HURRICANE IS ENDED

Report Prom Bahama Say There
Was Little Loss of Life

Nassau N P Aug 13 delayed in
transmlsslonT hurricans Is ended
the center lasslng west yesterday af-
ternoon The shipping in the harbor
was much Injured Many small yes
sets were lost The American Steam

I ship Coco Cocoa is safe
The postofilce was partly unroofed

the government house was dhmaged
and many light buildings have been
destroyed The fruit trees and crops
were badly hurt but there is little loss
of life reported No news has been re-
ceived here from adjacent Islands

Seven Boats Are MIssIng
Vancouver B C Aug 1A sudden

storm lathe gulf of Georgia did con
siderable damage to the salmon fishing
fleet Seven boats are reported missing
Qne Japlne was drowned

I
Storm IDying Out

Washtngton Aug HThe weather
bureau issues the following bulletin

Cf

todl cnter moving pt off tV
smmeFlu Iii Its futuib course loe

nbJie of unusual severity-
although northeast gales with rain will
prevaialong the South coast

and then along the mid
Atlantic and saut New England coast
Tuesday

Supplies Free of Duty
Washington AugHB direction of

the president all relief supplies sent to
Porto Rico be admitted to all ports
to the island duty free Assistant See
retary of War Melklejohn has placed
bovine animalsfar immediate consump
ton on

Rico
the free lit for the island of

PERISHED IN THE FLA IES

HeroicEzapl6yee of Hotel Who Tar
ned to Awaken the Guests

Re Bluff Cal Aug HThe almost
new threestory hotel owned by F B-

Walbrldge Tuscan Sprins ab ut utnoI
1tmiles east lied Bluff was discoered to-

he on fire alittle after t oclock this-
morning The tames In the
kitchen antI spred stlrted the en
tire building In tame Over 10guests besides the In
house at the time Tbo escaped with
only their night clothes but few savingany Personal effects

Miss 13db McKenzie an employee
awakened In time to rousOmany guests-
and Mr Walbridgo and famiy After do
Ing heroic service names fill
around she tarried too long md lost her-
life in the ruins The has not yet-
been recovered No others vere seriously
Injured

The loss Is estmatpd at between 10and O Insurance

Town Destroyed By Fire
Cleveland 0 Aug 1A lire which

started abut noon today destroyed a
large part the business stction of
Berea a village fourteen miles southwest
of this city Twentyone business places
were burned The tr started from an
explosIon of gasoline bicycle shop An
engine was taken from this clt on a
special train and the fire was got under-
clntrol about 4 oclock The loss will be-
aboptt 10 with no insurance

Carnegie AAUImperialist
Boston dass Aug HThe antimperialistic league has received from

Andrew Carnegie a check for 1000
with which to press furthOr their oppo
siton to the administrations policy

FIT OUT EXPEDITIONS
I

Gomez Sad to Be Filibustering
Against Santo Domingo

Santiago do Cuba Aug HThe mltaoauthorities here have almost po
dence that the Santo Domingo revolutIon-
ists through their agents are orgnlzln1
expeditons In this province Smeis confdenth have
already left a amount of mill
tary supplies

General Maxlmo Gomez ts reported to
be directing the organization ot the fill
busters

General Leonard Wood the military I

governor has sent the gunboat Barcnformerly Spanish and un tug
patrol the nOT h coast are

People In a anicPuerto Pints ug people hero
are In a vid pant The revolutonagainst the government is gaining round
The sltuationis considered bad for the
government forces Surgeons and drugs
have gone from here to tonte Christ

Bracing Himself For the Kick
Chicago Tribune

Some men are had to suit remarked
the real estate agent after acustomer-
had left That man now wi come back
In a week or two and tel I hme
swIndled him although sold him a
suburb lot at half price

he complain about asked
the olfice lounger

Hell klckbecauc when I told him he
would be within twenty minutes fIde of
the city I didnt him hed have totel wlk-thirty minutes the train

A Friendly Suggestion
I Chicago ewTm afraid Ill haVe to move again
said Smith the other morning as 1e lprd-et a downtown car

Whats the trouble now inquired hls
friend Jones

The kitche chimney smokes dread-
fully repled and I unable to-

ston iII tell you what to do said Jones
GIve It ono of those cgars like you

gave me yesterday and ICI shot
It wi quit smokthgof its own accord

Helping Hm Along
Chlcugo TimesHerld

AuthorSo ou decline to produce my
play

llanalerYes i would be useless
plot a good ono Isntthe dalogue bright-

ManakerOh yes but its decent Why Idont you bike a look around Seewhatplays are drawingthe crowds Then write
another btable to use i I

J aThe Way Out of IBoston Traveler
They say that zJ GadleIgh has brok-

en off her engge with harry Hipple-
ton

Yes she says hp was so affectionate
that he wearied her

Oh It that was al whydidnt she Justmarry him arid done with the weari-
some part of i r

2ow Mc Could Afford It-
LtfeJ

Father to son from whom he has just
a cgrExcelent How much

did you p-
aSonTherc three for a quarter

Great Scot And J content myself withtwo for a
Thats a different m tter 1f1 had aslargo a family air you support t-

shouldnt Ismoke at all I

Summer Girl
<Chicago Record

I seek her presence for the is
The coolest gri J know

She does not hlnt of sod47z-Nor for Ice creqrn shows signs ofwoe
For fluffy frocks she has no CIIShe brings me calm whiCh seems to lastHer beauty IIs beyond cmpre

I Shes euusIna platter cast

Father Hadnt Time
hlladelphi lteccr-

dJohnnyI wanted to gd fishin today
but me father made me come to unday
school Instea-

dTeacherAh thats a father to he proud
of Did he explain why you shouldut
fish today

Yesm he sid he hadnt time to
bait for two dig

NotHis Fault
I Boston Traveler

SheDo you remember how you said
when you were courtng me that If

I
would mar yOU have nothlpg

I to do al ffiy days flit sit about and look
pretty Antl how different i Is npw

HoWell it isnt my fault you dont
look pretty any more

Knew His Capacity
Chicago TlmesHerahL

Poor Bilkins is dead Be drank a gal
Ion and a half of straight whisky four-
teen hlghbalis and half a keg of beer
night before last

Is that so What was the cause of his
death

I

More Material
Chicago TimesHerald-

VisitorMy but this is a bad place for
mosqultot1-

NativeOl I dunno It aint half as
bad fer mtus it was before you and your
fambly got here 1

Primit Pacie Evidence
WhattoEat-

So the lady engaged you at once when
you said you had served with me

Yes she saidthat anl girl who could
stand you three months must be an
angel

A Ready Retort
VhattoEat

rite Viifturelts lartlly polite to redyour paper at table 1r taliroom
The VictimI Skinnem but

it takes mY mlndotfwhat Im eating

On theotPM-
iadelphia North Amerfean-

Wlere were you when the fire was Ohs
covered asked the Inspector

Right there replied he oflicer look
in for It

xiis t-

O1MORE IST YIAN-

He and Thirteen Other Americans

Are Prisoners There

LL ARE WELL TREATED

SUPPLIES SENT BY DEWEY
NEVER BEACHED THEM

Pour Sailors Are In Filipino Hospital
With Sore LegsUnited States
Troops and Insurgents Have An-

other Battle In Which One Am-

ericats Wuts Killed

f I

Washington Aug 14The secretary
of the navy today received the folIo-
ing from Admiral Watson at Manila

Escaped Spanish prisoners report
Gilmore and thirteen other Americans
eight sailors and live soldiers confined
at Vigan July 27 Four sailors in hos-
pital with sore legs Gilmore well
treated Supplies sent by Adaiiral
Dewey iever reached them

WATSON

HAVE ANOTHER BATTLE

One American Soldier Killed Itt a
Fight With Filipinos

Manila Aug 19A force o tinit t

States troops from Quinua four miles
northeast of Maloios and from Bali
uag near Bustos about six miles
northeast of Quingua encountered a
body of insurgents about 500 in num-
ber at about half way between Bustus
and Quinua In the engagement that
ensued the Filipinos were severely pun-
ished and scattered The Americans
lost one killed The Insurgent force Is
believed to have been under the com
niand of General Pun del Pilar and to
have had in vew tearing up the rail-
way at Bocave and Bigaa about three
mIles from Bulacan-

A battalion of the lrwentyfirst in-

fsntry will be sent to those points this
afternOon 10 strengthen the railroad
guard and to reconnoitre the country in
the direction of Noragary and on the
Bustus road-

General Wheaton with the troops at-
Calulut made a recornolssance on An-

geles about four miles to the north-
west where he found 500 of the enemy
He silenced their fire and thea returned
to Calulut

THE KILLED AsND WOUNDED

General Otis Sends List of Casualties
to the War Department

Washington Aug 14The war de-

partmcnt received today from General
Otis the following list of casualties

Killed
Sixth Infantry at Bebon Negros

July 19Company K David Sanderson-
30th company K Vincent Seger near
San Isidro Negros John Herchene-

rTuenythlrd infantry near Pardo-
Cebu 24th company K Robert H
Moore

Seventeenth infantry near San Fer-
nando Luzon Aug 9Company D
Corporal Samuel T Bollinger

Ninth infantry company D Corporal
George S Vells company H Charlesj Lavier Jr

Fourth infantry near Novaleta llth
company I Frank Lampman

iwentyseconu unlantry near nan
Luis 12th company D Via W Ccx-

Twentyfirst infantry near Marl
quinn company B Walling collins
company G John A Brennen-

Twentyfburth infantry company E-
Jthrnls Noid

Fourth cavalry company B Sergeant
James B Robinson compahy F Sebu-
lus

Wounded
Twentyfirst infantry at Calamba

July 30 company C Corporal Alexan-
der Foster chest severe

Fiftyfirst Iowa near San Fernando
Aug company M Harry P Brenholtz
leg severe

Twentyfirst infantry near Marl
quina Aug 12 Second Lieutenant Mar-
ion M Weeks abdomen moderate
company E Corporal Louis W Blood
thigh moderate companyB First 5cr-
geant George T Rollins arm severe
Charles Wellington leg severe corn
pany G James J Canaly thigh mod
crate Frank D Vendle arm slight
company B George W Howard thigh
severe

Twentyfourth infantry company E
Samuel Webster Chest severe Clar
core Rucker forearm moderate John
Cecil thigh slight Corporal Willard
Howe thigh moderate

Fourth cavalry company B Charles
Jabelman arm moderate

Drowned
July 20 Patrick Duffy corporal com-

pany H Twentyfirst infantry William
Stafford company H Twentyfirst in-

fantry Aug 7 Albert Peruitski com-
pany A Twentyfirst Infantry

Deaths From Diseases
Dysentery4kh Thomas Maloney

company B Seventeenth infaotry Sth
Walter E Hutchlnson company A-

Fiftyfirst Iowa 8th FrederIck S
Batey company B Twelfth infantry

Typhoid feverlat William Kunzig
company B Sixth infantry 5th Rod-
ney Clark company B Fiftyfirst
Iowa 11th Frank J Halfey company
E Twelfth infantry

Arterial scieresisOth Joseph Walker
company M Fourth cavalry

EmanayeaaAlvin Elder corporal
company t Thirdinfantr-

yErysipeiasth Gilbert Smith corn
pany E Seventh infantry

Enteritis9th Elirn Jesslam corn
pany K Third artillery

From wounds in actionllth 1cho
las Nolan company D Seventeenth Ia-
fantry

PLAN FOR ANOTHER CALL

Secretary BootMaking Arrange-
ments In Case One Is Necessary
Washinon Aug 14Although It has

not been definitely decided to call out
more volunteers there is evry indica-
tion that such a course is likely

The war department is preparing lists
of officers of the regular army who have
been successful as field officers and
commanders with a view it is sup-
posed of having maertial for ness regi
meats should It be decided to raise
them General Otis has been cabled to
recommend officers

Secretary Root has eltegraphed the
governors of different states asking
them to name officers of state regirnenta-
of volunteers which had been nelected
and stating that it was desirable to cr0
ate a reserve list from which appoint
merits could be made to fill vacanCies

Vessel Ashore at Manila
London Aug 14Lloyds htt received

a dispatch from Manila saying that a
United States government stearndr Is
ashore near the mouth of Corregidor
harbor at the entrance to Manila bay
The dispatch gIves the vessels name as
the Smoker which Is an error in
cabling It Is possible that the govern-
ment steaurtr referred to In the fore-
going dspatch is the United States
cable ship Hooke

The St Paul Sails From Minila-
Sa Francisco Aug 15The United

StaHs trasport St Paul saired Iron-
tths port today lthManiia as her ulti-
mate destination e St Paul pro-

ceeds first with recrultoor the Third
cavalry to Seattle where the raln per
then of the regiment is to be ken
aboard From there the transport gotz

to
will bndb

Fnii Up he Tbirtfifth
Vancouver Wash Aug 14Up to

date thirtynine fflcers rnd 520 en-
listed men h vh been nsslgned to the
Thirtyfifth regiment volunteer infan-
try now being recruited at Vancouver
barracks Twentyone recruiting eta
tions have been established for the
regiment In different points in Oregon
Washington Idaho and California

Regiments Nearly Complete
Washington Aug 14There have

been enlisted for the tea regiments for
the Philippines 13010 men leaving buteighty more to make the regiments
complete It has been determined to
send 400 recruits of those raised to the
Philippines for the Thirtysixth and
Thirtiseventh regiments

Stole Mobilization Plans
Vlenns Aug 4August Hoaetig a

government railroad official has been
arrested for stealing the emergency
mobiltzation plans which he delivered
to a man named P Zelboworski who
is said to have communicated them toagents of France and itussia

Henry Jamisoa Dead
Henry Jamison aged 4i years a native

or Scotland died in this city yesterday of-
pnetirnonha The funeral services will be
held today Tuesday at I lu m from thofuneral chapel of tndertaker Joseph
William Taylor 11 South Vest Temple
Friends are Invited to attend

Ballad oftheMaking of Books

John Curtis Underwood In Bookman
When chimneys streak the city airAnti garrets bide tue poets shameWhere cold and hunger and despair

Do all their best to quench the uharne
liere genius goes ilL shod and lame

t fll has to borrow of a friendWhere creditors its spirit tame
Of making books there is no end

When spring has sought the meadowslair
And starling rhysnaters do the same

When summer lays her bosom bare
And scribes woo each a sylvan dame
When autumn comes our toil to claimAnd bookmen all her call attend
When winter chills the stoutest frame

Of making books there Is no end

While we too lfttie often dare
And oftentimes too high we aim

While flattery shall spread her snare
And carping critics rend and maim
While slill he lies who overcame

And knows not men his stork command
VhIle aljtoo late comes praise or blame

Or making books there Is no end

Youth that on high wouldst write thy
name

In fairest letters ever penned
Slick art alone not passing fame

Of makihg books there Is no end
s

A Onesided Affair
Chicago News

SmithWhats the trouble with Brown
and his wife They are always quarrel
lag

onesOh its the old old story Each
declares the other Is at fauit-

SmithWell perhaps they are both at
fault Each should make some allnwanca
for the othe-

rJonesBut thats impossible You see
Brown hasnt got a penny of his own
while his wife is quite wealthy She
makes him an allowance of 6 a week and
her refusal to Increase it is at the bet
tern of the trouble

Not Impossible
Chicago Tribune

I am sorry ladies and gentlemen ac-
nounced the manager of the theatrtcaicompany but we shall have to walk to
the next town There isnt money enough
in the treasury to pay railroad tare

Hadnt you better put the baggag in acart and have me haul It suggested thprincipal actor In his deepest and mosttragic voice
it may come to that replied ie man-

ager Hitch your wagon to a starsays Emerson Ladles and gentlemen we
must be moving

A Tramps riformation
Philadelphia Bulletin

Mrs B gave a tr5mp a good dinnertchay I jOst had to What do you thicktie said
Mr BOh something that reached your

soft little heart Ill be bound
Mrs BYes he said Madam hereyou see a hero Last night I went tosleep in the open air an ordinary way

farer thl morning I awoke to find thatI was dewy

This Takes Courage
Chicago TimesHerald-

I tell you Burkhart Is a man who hasnerve
100w ha he ever proved it He hasnever gone to war or rescued anybody

from drowning has he-
No I guess not but he isnt afraid tostay right in the house and face hi wifewhen she reads the news from the sum-

mer resorts in the Sundays papers

Trying For a Bscord
Chicago TlmesIteraid-

Myrtlo writes that she has been engag
ed six times since she reached the sea-
shore

Then she must be succeeding all right
I guess shell win her bet

What Is her bet
That she will get engaged as often thissummer as Alger officially denies that heis going to resignfroni the cabinet

He Had Had Experience
Chicago Pest

I expect Ill be frightfully tanned shesaid Fm going to the seashoreI isas frightfully tanned yesterdaybroke in her small brother i was outIn the woodshed with father
Then thero was an embarrassing silenceuntil the young man to whom the first remark had been addressed caine to the rcacue with thesuggestlon that it looked likerain

Cruel Sarcasm
WhattoEat

1 know the pumpkin pie was rathertluinns to tIlling said the landlady aT
most crying but I dont think he halany right to say what he lid

What did he say asked the secondtable boarder
He asked me If I didnt think thst thepie crust wuull be improved if It had an-

other coating of yeilosv paint

The Pessimist
Chicago TimesHerald

The pessimist looks In the sky
And if a cloud be there

He straightway heaves a doleful sigh
Because it isnt fair

Or if perchance no cloud appear
He gravely shakes his head

And groans Unless it rains I fear
Thecrops will soonbedead

One or the Other
Indianapolis Journal

SheA man called today who said ho
has Just got back from the Kiondik-

eHeWhat did he wantto buy the place
or beg some old clothes

A Midnight Call
Kansas City Star

11 want something to drink said the
mosquito to the sleeper anything will fill
the bill

Youll find a mosquito bar right over
there sighed the slumberer only to
awake and find thatit was on him

Knew the Business
Philadelphia Record

Im going in business for myself said
the plumbers clerk

What cried his employer You
knew absolutely nothing about plumbing

i kiioi all thats necessary Ive bees
making out bills foryoufor two years

The Difficulty
Washington Star

Its easy the reformer said
with care upon his brow
To tell men what they ought to do
But hard to tell them how

A Natural InQuiry
Chicago News

SoftleighA bwtlliantowdea etwucit-
mt iawst evntng doncher know

Miss CuttingIndeed And did it have
aZender on it

So Restful
harpers Bazar-

So you liked my play Miss Wllbur-
seld Penright with a selfsatist1e
smirk

Very much replied the young woman
The waits between the acts were so-

lQnS and restful


